
PERSONAL MENTION, 
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will likely stay where he 
; hext year, 

Coming and Golng,— Visitors in and out of 

Town, and wife and child are visiting at the 
{ home of his mother down street. He 

——Clyde A. Smith came up from | has just graduated from college at 
Madisonburg yesterday to stay a few | Madison, N. J., and is on his way to 
days. [ attend the M. E. Conference at Clear- 
——H. Pontius, collector for the | field. : \ : 

Bellefonte Gazette, was in town yester- | from the Conference. His family will 
day. | remain some time with his mother 

Walter Kerlin, teaching in the here. 

Millheim schools, was home over Sun- | 

day. 

~ Samuel Barr, of Tyrone, spent 
Sunday with friends here and at Pot- . 
ters Mills. | ago, and after a pleasant chat and 

| smoking hot supper, pursued their 
Jared B. Kreamer and wife were | journey to friends in Bellefonte, Mr. visiting among friends at Rebersburg | Gramly left Miles twp. 23 ago 

over Sunday. for Illinois where he prospered greatly 

any farmer 

Benj. L. Gramly, of Kaneville, 

| Gramly, of Rebersburg, paid ye editor 

| & couple of hours’ visit a few evenings 
hi 

years 

~~ Insurance agent, J. C, Weaver 
’ 

of Bellefonte, was in town Monday, 

doing business. 

and is independent as 

could desire to be. 

Te “ 

Ira C. Korman of Oak Hall, Pa., 

sells the Tiger, Perry, Keystone, Clip- 
per, Utica, and Advance Platte Spring 
Harrows; 

the 

sure to get 

———Mrs. Annie Van Pelt spent sev- 

eral days this week among friends at 
Belletonte. 

—— Id. Foreman and Perry Luse 

were across in Mifflin county last week 
on a business trip. 

Crown and 

Clark 

his 

Empire Drills; 

Fertilizer, Be 

before buying 

and Cove 

prices 

—@Grant Hoover, of Belle- | elsewhere. 
fonte’s insurance agents, was taking 

risks in Centre Hall on Tuesday. 

one 

-~—Ksq. Rishel, of Gregg, gave our 

sanctum a business call, and advertis- 

es letters as executor of his mother's 

estate, 

Miss Emilie Alexander returned 

home yesterday after a several weeks 

visit with friends in Tyrone and Phila- 
delphia. 

D. C. Keller, one of Bellefonte's 

most accommodating landlords, spent 
Sunday in town at the home of Miss 

Emily Alexander. 

——Perry Luse and wife attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Adam Yearick, 

Jacksonville, on Monday. Deceased 
was an aunt of Mrs. Luse. 

Miss Grace Smith 

Miss Emilie Swartz, were the guests of 

Miss Elizabeth Stuart, at State Col- 

lege, several days this week. 

tiood-Bye. 
t need 

at 
§ ' doesn 

L he and friend 

SUC 
MEAT 

yurest 

H 
——Andrew Korman, of Spring 

Mills, dropped in to see us on Monday. 

He is an old friend of the REPORTER 

and always keeps his tab up to date. 

John Weaver, of Centre Hill, 

moved into Centre Hall last week 

the John Neff property on Church 
street. He is employed in Colyer's 
mill. 

~—Miss Mame Kreamer 

home Saturday from Hartleton. She 

was a bridesmaid at the wedding of 
Miss Maize Pellman to Dr. Glover last MARCH 1 
Thursday. oF Spr 

~——W. O. Rearick left yesterday af- implements 
ternoon on a trip through the western MARCH 
part of the making : 
with dealers handling 

planter, 

MERRFPLL.SOULE On, Syracuse, N 

SAAS SASS SALES sh aasd 

in 

SALE REGISTER 

arrived 

stale, contracts 

for his corn- 

~——Miss Annie Moyer, daughter of 
Mr. James Moyer, of Tudseyville, left 
on Monday afternoon for Joliet, Ill, 
where she will visit for indefinite 

period. hot 

[rest 

hogs 
weal 

f atin 
falta 

MARCH 19 an 

~Join Messinger, who had been 

spending the last couple months at 

departed again for the 
west last Monday afternoon. He 
to Joliett, III. 

——Jonn Goodhart, of near Spring 
Mills, son of William Goodhart, left 
this morning Freeport, Ill. He 
wants to try his luck in the west, and 
we hope for his success, 

Tussey ville, MARCH 22 
ZOes 

MARCH ; 
mile we 

BW ‘ f. MARCH DS enry Emer t Farmers for R ] ¥ 
i WR 
LOTRON 
farm : farm | James 
Leite il auctioneer 

ys At the 

fe 
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~——Sherift Cronister paid our town entre Hal ad . 8 bas i mower, farm imple a visit last Friday between trains on household 

He is the most pop- 
ular man the county has elected to the 
office and holds the respect of all. 

west ( 

goodie, etd 

iam Lah 
’ i Dureans, (abi 

: loves, carpets, and many other hous 
bold goods 

official business, 

——Robt. P. Breon, one of our es- | MARCH 2i~Lewis Corman, at Pe Un Cave beds, carpets, chalms, tables, aud teemed patrons of Spring Mills, gave sany other househgl 

us a call and bad his label set out IE 
’ : FrE OTICE OF SPECIAL ¥1 5 
88; he this week moved on the Tib- DN TICE OF SPE TAI El F 

bens farm near Penn Cave as tenant, 

stoves 
oil-cloth 

One of our esteemed patrons, J. 
W. Dashem, favored us with a call, 
and put his label out to 98 with the 
greatest cheerfulness, which is one of 
the kind of lifts that have life in ’em. 

—Dr. George Arney, of Altoona, 
made a flying visit to this, his native 
place, and illumined our sanctum with | 
an hour's eall. The Dr. has a large 
practice and is one of Altoona’s most 
prominent physicians, 

debtedness thereof to an amount 
Fise Thousand Dollars, have fixed 
TUESDAY THE 6th DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 1897, 

as the time for holding a special election in sei 1 
borough, to obtain the sssent of the elec 
thereof to such incremse of indebtedness 

The said election will be conducted 1 ¥ election officers duly elected scoording to law 
and will be he'd at the usual piace of holding 
elections in said borough, between th hours of 
seven ociock a. m. and seven o'clock p. m. of 
the day named 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVES 

FIRST. That the smount of the last 
ssse sed valuation of taxable prop. 
erty in sald borough is... $14.08. 

SECOND: That the amount of the ex- 
isting debt of said borough as an. 
thorized by the corporate authori 
tien is... 

not exceedi: 

the 

~—Rev. Goodling leaves this week 
to attend the Conference of the Unit. | 
ed Evangelical church at Carlisle, The 
Rev. will be assigned to another charge | of which the sum of $400. hase been 
having served the full time at this | pid HD fire maining $600. are untesned, 
place allowed by his church. i is 
~——Our good jolly friend, Henry | 

Potter, west of town, has been confin- 
ed to the house with a severe attack of 
neuralgia in the face. He suffered | 
very much for a week or two, but is 

OY i pure water for domestic and mechanical use now slowly recovering. | as well As an AbUBAANE 0ppIy of ak Tre 
~— Rev. Christine leaves this week | fire protection therein. 

s | Attest: for his home in Northumberland LET WOLF, 
county, to get ready for removing his Pe Clerk. 
household goods here. There will not | = ta 

$1000.00 

issued 

- $5000 

needed for 
the purpose of supplying water to the inhab- itants of said borough, 

FOURTH: The per centum of the proposed in- 
crease of indebtedness ix 0436 plas, 

FIFTH: The purpose for whirh said 
of indebtedness shail be used is to supply 
the inhabitants of said borough of Centre 
Hall with a full and abundant supply of 

increase 

B.D. BRISBIN, 
Chief Burges 

ECUTOR'S NOTICE. LETTFRS TESTA. 
be any services in the Presbyterian | =x 

] mentary on the estate of George PP. Ress. 
i jek. Jate of Gregg township, decessed. having 

church during the month of March. 

~——Robert Bartges, of Penn Hall, | Would respersiniy manent all Lderighad. they came up yesterday, and was shaking | hemueive indeed lo The, iil make” hands with his many friends here. | suainst the same to present them duly authent)- 
Bob is the same old boy as when he | “ed or settlement. ik contre tal), Pa. 
stayed with us here in town, and there Ph REARNK, wl 
are not a few who would like to see 
him back again, 

——Cyrus Durst, of near Linden 
Hall, was down in Centre Hall last 
Thursday. He had intended moving 
oft the farm this spring and had se- 
lected March 10th, as his day for a big 

marchi6t 

  

EXECUTORS BOTICE = LETTERS IR8YA- 
entary on ealate r=. Katharis Rishel, late of Gregg township, deceased, 

ing been duly 
would respectfully request all persons knowing 

sbied 1 the estate to make im. 

aicninnt Le aime 5 phrent therm Tors Satan uly authenti- M. L. RISHEL,   

— Rev. Michael Shaeffer Derstine | 

He will receive an assignment ! 

| HL, accompanied by his brother J. J, | 

{| cessful mini 

is for the JOIVORCE NOTICE 

Tammie BR. Harmn | 
by Ler next friend 

Geo, M, Btover, 
& 

Harman 

| Pleas of Centre Co 
No. i Nov, T 1896. 

Bubin Divorce A.V. M 
John F¥ 

Aud now Jauuary 27, 1897 it appearing to the | 

the | 

returned by the | 
Centre | 

Court that the second subpoeps issued in 
above stated case has been duly 
sheriff non esl inventus, The Bherift 
County is directed to conse a notice 
lished in one newspaper published 
County for four successive weeks; 
above named 
Pa on the fourth Monday of April 1847, wo an 
swer Lo the libel in the above case and to abide 
the further order of the Court in the premises 

By the Court, 
Certified from the record January 27, 1897 

W. M. CRONISTER, W. F. SMITH, 
Sherif! Prothonotary 

of 

Lo 

in 

require 

be pub 

the 

Feb 19 

C= 
the following 

1807, 

AUTION, HAVING PURCHASED Al 
Constable's sale on Monday, February Sth, 

property from George 
horses 

wears, harness, flynets, binder, 
drill, cultivators, plows, harrows. ete 
«hore wagon, hay rake. fleld roller, 
lotof hay and cornfodder, lot corn, 
threefifth futerest 4 eres of grain 
with ail the d property 
Ame has iy Possession atl my 

1 cautioned 
in any manner 

GEORGE RI] 

mower, 

road Cart, 
potatoes 

together 
The 

ple Ae 

not 

ROM 

Je AH rr eons hereby 
meddle WIth mang 

F111 
ell 

oY a 

stead for s 

ARLE HOMESTEAD 
v undersigned offer 

FOR BALE 
rabie Dome 

Centre Hall 
h ae 

frame 

% a des 

of 
cousisting of 45 whe 
Are Rix 

MIRE 

of 
on A Diankg bank bars ad ot ding 

Lukenbach's Photo-Studio, 

3 Grand Premiums. 

Watch 

Each 25¢. worth of entitles 
the purchaser to a vote. I'he votes 

I'he min- 
number of 

must be cast for ministers, 

h ister receiving the highest 
Votes at the close o which 

Watch 

he contest, 
is limited, will id 1 worth #1] 

feceilve nn € aq 

i) (K) 

worth of pictur 

less at 

The one 

Each 25¢ 
purcha 
ful minister. 

ser Lo one 

Ruessing near 
{ the number of votes cast for the 

ster will be given one 

| en Cabinets free. 

| 

| 

h ! 
fled to the u dersigned, he 

sale, Put bes recalied the gage, spd Pare aiiin.   

The person casting the greatest num 
otes in this contest will 

ceive one dozen Cabins f 

LUCENBACH'S PHOT 
Hall, - Centre 

Vie 

PF hotoy 

UITION 
OTHER 
LOW 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF ATUDY 
'LTURE and HORT ULT1 

nt iiralions ou the 
Laboratory 
BOTANY 

ginal study with 4 

CHEMISTRY 

$i! 14 5 BIOL 

shop, and the 

YARD POLITICAL 8¢ IESCE 
i LART AND DESIGN 

snd LITERATURE: Latin 
i German and English (re 

quired.) one or more continued through the 
gutire ontirse 

MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY 
and applied 
MECHANIC ARTS: comb 
with stud ree Years’ oo 
MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL 8C1 

¥ law and History; 

pure 

ning shop work 
y.ih 

ENCE; Constitution 
Political Economy ete 

MILITARY SCIENCE: Instruction theoreti. 
cal and practical, including each arm ofthe 
service 

13. PREPARATORY COURSE: One year, 
Fall term opetis Sept. 11, 1895, Examinations 

for admission, Sept. [3 
For Catalogue or other information. addross 

GEO. W. ATHERTON, LL.D.. Prest. 
State Onllege. Contre (nn Ps 

—— 

INGLE 

TANDARD 
only is possibile 

Philadelphia 
Record 

after a career of nearly twenty 3 
interrupted growth is justified in claiming 
thet the standard first established its 
founders is the one true test of 

A Perfect Newspaper 
To publish ALLTHE NEWS promptly and sue 

cien ly and fn the most readable form, with- 
out elision or partisan bias: Wo discus its 
significenon with frand nese nn keep "AN O. 
PEN EYE FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give be- 
tides a complete record of current thought, 
fancies aud descoveries in all deparimenis 
of human activity in ites DAILY EDITIONS of trom 10 10 14 PAGES and to provide the whole 
for ita patrons at the nominal price of ONE 
CENT—that was from the outset. and will 
coutinge to the aim of “THE RECORD.” 

THE PIONEER 
One cent morniog newspaper in the United States “The Record” still LEADS WHERE 
OTHERS FOLLOW, 

Ey 

Witness its unrivaled average daily eircalation exceeding 100 000 copies, and an average ex- 
ceeding 1.5 000 eoples for its Sunday editions, 
while imitations of its plan of publication in every impo tant city of the country testify to 
the truth of the assertion that in the quantity and quality of its contents and in the price at which it is old "The Record” has estab- lished the standard by which excellence in 
Journalism must be measired, 

THE DAILY EDITION 
of “The Record” will be sent by mail to an address for $3.00 per year or 25 cents per month 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY 
together, which will give 

best and freshest information of all tnat Is going on in the world every day of the year including holidays, will be sent for $4.00 
& year or 35 cents per month, 

S——— — 

ATES RROORD PUBLISHING OO Reo Bulidiog, : 

years of un 

Inthe Court of Common | 

Centre | 

defendant to appear at Bellefonte, | 

Bitner, 4 | 
y Cows, D head Young oenttie, 9 hogs, horse | 

grain | 
, bob sled, | 

to | 

res | 

New Carpets. 

: ‘New Oil Cloths D GALLERY. | 

| Bellefonte, 

  

  

YON & Co. 
A. 

ARE 

eS. © A... 

‘Our buyers leave this week for the | 

i i 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

AYLOR, 
Allorney at-law, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
2A Temple Court All manner of legal bus. 

ness promptly attended to 4 

[TUGH 8.1 
fv] 

®, NO 

0. FURST, 
Allorney-at Law 

Belleion i 
| Ofices directly opposite the Court House 

OPENING NEW GOODS DAILY. 
| JOHN KLINE 

| 
| 

| 
Eastern markets, and you can ex- 
pect alarge and complete assort-| 
ment in all our different depart- 
ments at astonisingly low prices. 
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Lace Curtains. 

pring I) re KE (ro0ds. 

Just opened a full line of f New 

spring Dress Goods, in | 
new colors and Colored Bead 
Trimmings to match. 

weave Dress Fabr 

ck or block, and 

he wide rr: yard 

ra SOc 

line of Narrow 

in jet and 

om He, 

Just opened a full 
Bead Trimmings, t 
ors, and Bilk Gimps, fr 
up t A) per yard. 

And 
ul 

ror i Cl 

1 iH 3 } oi 

New Mattings. 

a> ete 

LYON & CO, 
  

In the 

Eastern Markets 

After New 

Spring Goods. 

P YOUR EYE 
ON THIS SPACE. <a 

KEE 

It Will 

Pay You ——m 

Faubles, 
Men's Outfitters, ellefonte. 

New Window Shades. 

| host 

| NEW IARMAN BH 

JEA C. MITCHELL 

Alwrney-atl Law 
Beliefomt 

Office, Room No. 10, Crider's Exc hang 

Atlorney at Law, 
BELLEFONT 

Ofice on second Boor of Furst's b 
of Court House. Can be 00. 

| and English 

J. H. ORVIE 

F. FORTKEY, 
D. Ati 

Office in Conrad Bulldi 

  

  

{('ENTRE COUNTY BAN] 

woelve deposits, 

uy? 

  

L. Daggett 

Special atlenlion given to countr 

SE 
Opposite 

Nie w bi ding. new furs 

& and all 
(#004 table and moderate 

eae fae] 

| QPRING MILLS HOTE! 

NEW BROCKERHOFY 
- 3 

§ POO 

V. H. Rah 

Free bus to and from all trains 

J. M Neu pric 
BELLEFONTE. PA. 

S810 pie 
wilnosses 

Free bus to and from a 
& on first Soor 

Good rains 

Special rales 
| and jurors 

HUM 
No. 1 £ PHREYS ul 
5 

j ANC 

  

  

Chie il 

£3 

d Pe 

rraa 

iH As, 

isens: 

"hooping Cough 

Kidney Diseases. 

Urinary Diseases 

Colds and Grip. 

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on 
pt ot price, 25¢., or 5 for $1 

Dz. Homeaneys' Hosporarase Maxvan 
or Dmpases Mairizp Fras 

Humphreys’ Med. Co., 111 William 8t, N.Y, 

} 

recs) 

fans a AAA tl tit, 
# 

Caveats and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat. ent business conducted for Mobrmare Fors. 

and we prophedies tent in 5 fie thas : p remote from Washirgron. ane 8 model, drawing 
tion. We advise, if 
charge, 

soot free, Address, Staten 
C.A.SNOW& CO. L007 Paver Ome, Wassnaron, D. ©.   
   


